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SUITINGS!

A Frightful Accident.

Yesterday afternoon while J. N.
Wallace was stacking hay at Gould's
ranch he met with an accident that
caused death iu two minutes. It
seems that ho was up on the stack
and the derrick fork caught on the
derrick beam, when it suddenly let
go or broke loose, and came directly
toward Mr. W'allace. He tried to

get out of the way, but was unable to
do s:t, and one of the tn;es struck
him in the breast penetrating; the
breast bona and entering the breast
to a depth of four inches, tearing
open the largo vein emptying into
the heart. He died almost imme-

diately. Mr. Wallace was a highly

STOCKS.

SaaYeaterdav'B sales In the
We are now making to order Suits'from THIRTY

that for excellence!! md design areDOLLARS upward

Another Convention of the Unter-rifle- d

Bobs up.

Yesterday there was another gath-

ering of the unterrified Democracy
who hold their weekly State Conven-

tions in this city.
The present crowd call themselves

dyed-in-the-wo- ol Democrats, so as not
to be confounded by unthinking per-

son with the blowr-in-the-bott- le

Bourbons who congregated here on

Wednesday las. They were headed
by Major Dennis of Washoe, the man
who has been shooting four column

newspaper phillipics at Mr. Harris,
Chairman of the regular Democratic
Central Committee.

The present Convention is re-

garded of boltersa an organization
by the Democrats who held a conven-her- e

a few days ago. They -- laim
however to have been reared in the
cradle of Democracy and to have men

i '. -- i ...1- - i. ri- wit!us t aryliir superior to any city maue garment.
Suit. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Francisco Stock Exchange:
YESTERDAY'S t FTFH.NOON BOARD

Ophir 2 40
Mexican 1 25
Could it Carry TO

Best & I'.elcher 1 30
Con. Cai. Va. 4 30
Savacje 3
ChoWar 44
Potosi 7
"Jale & Norcross 08
Crown Point 7

Five hundred'JWaists" an blMii-e- s rvjluced from
$1.50 to 75 centsjeach.

A. COHN.
respected citizen of this community,
and his untimely'death will be greatly
regretted. He leaves a wife to mourn
his loss. Journal.ro

COUNTY. BUILDING

10

Mrs. Hart'ey stated in her tet'
mony at Pent that she ei.deavored
to have Foley sign a paper acknow-

ledging the paternity of the child

etc., she continued. Mr. Foley came
into the room and seated himself on
the lounge, she sat in the rocking
chair facing him. Siio tuld him she
had been expecting him every day
and asked him what decision he had
arrived at concerning her. He re-

plied that his decision was the same,
that she must go to Salt Lake and
that in a few days he would follow
her and make arrangement. She
told him that the paper must be

feigned and witnessed, that she would

only ask him to do what was right
and no more. He replied that he
would not trust anyone in that mat-

ter. Site suggested some mutual
friend, but he would not consent.
She told him she had consulted Mr.

Dodge witheut mentioning any
name.

He advanced towards her and
struck her twice on the shoulder say-

ing, "why have you told Mr, Dodge,
if you make trouble for me I will buy
some men with a few twenty dollar

pieces to testify to anything." bhe
retreated from him and took the
pistol from the shelf, and he still fol-

lowed her. She backed into the rear
room and he was standing over her
with the chair upraised, and she tired

the second shot while crouching
down. He dropped the chair to the
floor and straightened up saying,
"that settles it, it has gone through
me," She replied, saying "I am sorry
vou have driven nie to this. I will

To see a Republican around town

talking free coinage of silver when
his party is against it, is very much
like the Indian who could not find
his wickiup. "Injun lost? Umph!
Wickiup lost; Injun all right.
Journal.

Yellow Jacket
Kentuck 10
Helcher 80
Confidence 00
Sierra Nevada 1

Bullion 30
Overman 22
Justice 28
Union Con 7o
Alta 20
Challenge 32
Occidental G

SODA WATER
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

All announcements in this column are

ICE COLD

TCTE CREAMS3 cash in advance.

on their Central Committee whose
relatives wese nurses and mid-wive- s

in the Jackson and Jefferson families
before the ancestors of Keating, Ad-

ams or Harris learned to read and
write the language of the American
commonwealth.

They claim that the ticket they put
up will sweep the State with cyclonic
power and precision and inaug-
urate a new era of peace, prosperity,
and pure politics.

The Convention met with S. S,
Sears of Washoe, Chairman, and

Harry Day of Ormsby, Secretary,
The hall was decorated with an
American-fla- behind the Chairman
and had the letters C. J. T. V. in

AND

CrRJTSITT) FRIiiTS
AT THE

The Wetland Saloon.

V. "Whitney has assumed control
the WeilanJ saloon, which he

proposes to run stnctly up to the
times. lie will dispense the beat

iquois and cigars and fine old Gov-

ernment whiskey, which slides down

your throat like oil, '.ickling your
palate meanwhile.?; Call and see
"Handsome Whit." fll

S. F. Thorne v

Of Carson City announces himself as
a candidate for the office of

COUNTY COMMISIONER
. (Short Term)

on the Silver Party ticket, subjact to
the vote of the SPver Primaries.

STOREV
OF

F. J. STEIN METZ.
green over his head. After a long E- - Aube Opposite Postoffice.
platform, a good deal of which was a

lively denunciation of the other Of Carson City announces himself ps
a candidate for the office of

COUNTY CLERK
Democratic platform, was read, John
Dennis was nominated for Congress THAXTErTS DRUG STOIE

on the Silver Party ticket, subject toamid prolonged cheers.

give myself up to the ofticer." He
answered. '"No! no! Wait." She

opened the door for him to go and

he went cut on the landing; she fol-

lowed, saying, "I ywill give myself

up," He mctioned her bick, S3ying
"No! no! Go back." He went

the vote of the Silver Primaries.

Drugs, -:-- Chemicals

Order your pure clear Carson

Uiver ice from Doctor Benton. All

orders will be promptly attended to.

ni8 J. M. Cesion.

ny child who buys ten cent?
worth of candy or nuts at Adams'
candy store has an opportunity of

getting back any sum from ten cents
t o a dollar.

Notice to Hunters.
Positively no shooting allowed on

the Holstein ranch.

A, McGowan,

He declined in a neat speech and
nominated B. F. Reiley of Paradise.

Attorney Jones of Washoe then nom-

inated Theodore Winters in a speech
that called forth loud cl.cors from the
Convention. Winters was nomi-

nated by acclimation.

FRESIIGARDEX AND FIELD SEEDS AND FRESHdown the stiirs, the defendant fol asOf Carson City announces himself
a candidate for the office cf FLOWER SEEDS OF ALL KINDS.lowing. She saw Mr. Dodge in the

hall and went directly to him, told DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
him what she had done and requested on the Silver Party ticket, subject to

Supreme Judge, passed.
State Controller. D. H. Hall him to co at onca for the Sheriff.

Prescriptions Carefully ComDountied, Day or Nilthe vete of the Silver Primaries.Benton's Liniment. of
At about 3:li o'clock Dr. P. T.

John G.EllisPhillips went to Mrs. Hartley's side
nd spoke to her. He then spoke to W II DAUCHY, Manager.Of Carson City announces himself as

Eureka.
Secretary of State, passed.
Attorney General, W. C. Grimes

of Churchill.
State Treasurer, W G Thompson

o2Judire Cheney who immediately ex
cused the defendant from the stand

a candidate for the office of
COUNTY RECORDER

AND

EX-OFFICI- O AUDITOR
She had been on the witness atand

Which has been used in Carson for
over twenty-fiv- e years, has saved
many an ache and pain to those who
know it It is really intended for
horses but works with the same mag-i- cl

effect on the human. It is a

powerful remedy and for I'.ieumatism
is the kinij of the woiM. Aches
knocked out in short order. No
horseman should be without a bot-

tle. nGtf
Benton's Liniment for sale at sll

drusr stores.

cf Storey, fie hours, and when she was finally
excused she waa almost exhausted.Surveyor General, passed,

Supt. of Public Instruction, F S on the Silver Party ticket, subject to
Notwithstanding her condition, she

Sears of Washoe.
never uttered a word of complaint,

tho vote of the Silver Primaries.

Frank Folsom
State Printer, James Morris of

A aahoe. although it was plain to be seen that
she was suffering intensely during

Regent University, Long term- Of Carson City announces himself asthe last part of her examination E KEELEY IMSTRev. Hyslop cf Ormsby. candidate for the office ofShe was not spared during her cross- -

Regent Univeasity, Short tarm; A SHERIFFexamination and at times she was
H Wiseman of Elko. on the Silver party ticket, subject to

During the proceedings Timothy compelled to strain every nerve to

retain her calmness and answer the

qusstions intelligently. Her condi THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, af Carson; City Nev
Connolly called for a resolution he

the vote of the Silver Primai ies.

Ed Williamshad gien to the Secretary. He
wanted it real. The Convention at

ida is now open for business. An Institute 1 osscssing
the Sole and Exclusive Right to Sell and Administer .in

the State of Nevada the World Renowned DoubleOf Carson City announces himself asonce slid on t J tther business, but

Aivice to Mother. Mrs. Wins-iow'- s

thingSyrux) should always
be use for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gum,
allays the pain, cures w ind colic and
is the best remedy for diarrhu-a- ,

0 cents a bottle.

Bryce and Meders New Orchestra.
Latest and most popular dance music

of the day furnished for Balls, Par-

ies, Weddings, etc aula

E.B. Kail has jus received a good
stock of the Oliver Chilled Plows
also the John Deere Steel Pow, and
extras for the same. He has added
to his other goods to make the stock
complete.

School Supplies.
All the new text books, tablets,

tion is a pitiable one; it was reaiarked
various times that few men could go

through the ordeal that Mrs. Hart-le- y

passed through yesterday and
hold themselves to as close a line as

she did in her testimony.

Connolly insisted on being heard and a candidate for the office of

CONSTABLEthere was great commotion. Ue fi Chloride of Gold Remedies Discovered ana riepareu
only by DR. LESLIE'E KEELEY, of D wight III., fox

the'eure of
on tho Silver party ticket, subject tonally made the Secretary admit that

the committee had it and as soon as the Vote of the Silver Primaries.Dr. P. T, Phillips then took the
Connolly knew where it had died he

stand and testified ns to Mrs. Hart
subsided.

ley's physical condition, and that she Stewart KellyAbout twenty-fiv- e persons partici would s?on become a mother. Of Carson City announces himself aspated and they adjourned amid loud

Liquor,
Morphine

Or O pi u inland
Tobacco Habits

And Neurasthenia

fnro than One Hundred and Twenty Thousand peo

Reno, Sep. 14 At 11:30 a. m.
cheers.

and shoitly aftei Woodburn com
a candidate for the office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
(Short Term.)

and school supplies of all sorts are
E3TNEW TO-DA- Cnow for sale at Cagwin & Notewares. pleted his rigid

Mrs. Hartley rose from her chair

trembling, and rushed from the
courtroom, crying and sobbing. The

on tho Silver Party ticket, subject toClothes cleaned and pressed for $2
ple have been permanently cured injthe United States

a suit. Repairing done also on short Xotice of Dsssolulion of Co-ra- rt

nrtirn. Satisfaction guaranteed.
DR. S. L. LEE, Medical Director, will personallynoihip.Chairs caned from 75 cenH up. Sheriff escorted her to an adjoining

room, where she fell on the floor,

frothing at the mouth. Recess was

the vote of the Silver Primaries.

John Fanning
Of Empire announces himself as
candidate for the office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

The heretofore ej't-t-- conduct the treatment at this Ititirate.
insr under tLe name ami sty'e of Bel1,

Leave orders with J. A. Bird.
Boss.

Piano Lessons. Edwrrtls Jt Co. 0011:3 bpsiuess a; Cnrson Hon 'Evan Williams W. C. Watson,
Tre. -- uier and l?cs;.ce8.Mr-p- jCiiy Nevada, ami Wellington, eTa.)a,

then taken till 1:30. The morning
session was devoted by the State's
attorneys to reviewing testimony al

Presidentis tli s day dissolved by mutual consent.
Mias Sophia Jacobs who has been

m T.. IT. Bell bavin? nurehased t. e on the Silver nartv ticket. subiecS tostudying music under the instruction
of ProffF. Zech of San Francisco, is entire luteres; in raid tiim, I.. II- -

the vote of the Silver Primaries. For terms and otnei intormation address.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

ready reported in an endeavor to
shatter her testimony on direct exaKsumes the In eli'e" ncs die by Fnid

now prepared to give lessons to
amination, which they failed to do, F. O. Drawer COO. Cakson Oity Nevada.due sftd fi

at resi- -
limited number ot pupils.

For particulars inquire
donee.

Awarded Highest Ilonors atin p sonawho are indebted o said.... j and Woodburn, with a deep drawn

sish, said "that's all."A m a e .eiiiest'-- iu ma ,e i.uyinent m
World's.. Fair.

mediately lo I.. II. Hell.

When Baby was sick,
DW1GI1T EDWARDS,
L. H. BELL.

Da. ed September V.',. 1S91,
"We gave )kt Castoria.

When Bhe was a Child,

Her lawyer, Goodwin, then

brought forward a chair for her to

identify, which she said Foley raised

over his head and threatened her
with. It was at this point that Mrs.

Uartley bean to suU and rushed
from the courtroom, llr hysterical
sobs could be plainly hoard in the
courtroom.

She cried for Castoria.
The action of Senator Jones i

When she became Miss,
leaving theltepublican party to allio

She clung to Castoria. himself with the Silver party, the
rt.;o,rr Tinipn savs. is exactlv what

C. D. Winter,
(Lessee of FG.Fo'i-om'- s Wood Yard.)

DEALER IN

Whtn she had Children, V"'-n- " J

was to have been expected. It wasShe kvo them Castoria.
Oirnha railroad men are muchthe only logical course for him t0

nt until men shall srather

fi'8 off thistles will silver be remone

1, ! i. Kennblican DHitv, and
oiw.cu J lStodd - Soulhwcrth, thev waste their time and their ef

alarmed over a discovery of what

they regard as a black list bting
worked by all the wi stern railroads.

Since the etnkt, liien seeking the

eir.p'.oj uient are requested t" "ru a

clearanco from their last c
The men claim fiat ail companies
ure using piper n which to writo

forts who strive t advance the cnuse
k Yv;f silver through the agency it the

purty i f i !nt icti'cy.

The l.u v n I'.u ty.

The gathering at Mrs. Edwards'

ivnm-v- l n ii i (;.i"e.eoJ
irn '" . I'llil.l'

,r-- :.. vc "f r
1.J....-.- a

Lie nuat-.- "' I: v;ti ( o'lci'e of leutal foroi Toronto, t'anuJu.

PHRrFCI

i ure Crape Cream of Tartar Pow-- r.

rree from Ammonia, Alum

or any other adulterant.

4 j vi:ai:s the standard.
Ni ' , ST TP U FECT MAD F,

1 .' t tin Jer the auspices ct the

these recommendntic tis that has a!
fiurH f a crane worked in it, and
while th writing may indicate that
the is all lirjhS the- posit'u-- of j

th uuimal "ti tho iu-f- r rci'v !e
tho applicants ft Hiding, j

The men are much tdarmi'tl. !

Crown and Biid-.r- Wik . Specialty.
I- - .'.Y, T' 'trliters, was a very de-

cided sue. . nnil quite a handsome
sum was realized for charity.OverBi'lion K.zt hair,-Ban- k

Cersou, Nes- - -


